
QUALITY RIGHT IPECALSALE RIGHTIIELTS
Do you realize that there are only nine more shopping days before Easter, or do you still have to

buy many more things ? It always pays to shop early while the stocks are complete and our showing of

all the new goods is unsurpassed. We have never had a larger and more complete stock than we are

showing right now, and we intend offering you all the new and wanted goods at especially -attractive

prices during this Easter Sale. Don't fail to come early as you will have the choice ones to pick from.

Easter Sale of Fine Dress Goods.
Our showing of Voies Eolienes, Batestes, Panaas, goods are shown here. Our White Goods show- Belts, Belt Buckles:the newest in Ruchings, Long Gloves, luding the greatest Line of 5c. Laces ever shown in the

sFinehing of veson,Baets, etc. ing is our Brag Le. See it and you will agree with us everything in Ladies' Fixings shown here. Heatherbioom city. New and desirable patterns to select from.

second to o

ferer discr acti ve is
that tis great. It will pay economical shoppers to attend Drop Skirts, Blacks and Colors, beautifully made from Give us the pledsure of showing you our

strong

rantings teayarctie pite our Easter Sale of White and Wash Goods.
Prices range the genuine-Hydegade Heatherbloom. Have you values in Colored Lawns Dimities, Organdies, Swisses,

rnnfrom 12 1-2c. up to S 25e from 6 1-4c. to 50c. yd. Finesi qualities to be had at the splendid offerings in Parasols? It will pay you to inspect

ever offered at the prices, prices. our showing befo-e you parchase. Special values in evertisehamay Perae Mearpr e sa nd

EASTER SALE OF WHITE GOODS. EASTER SALE OF LINENS. Ladie's and Misses' Hosiery, andFn az et togeeyhn leyumydsr eaepet p ohv
EASTE SA OFo WHIT 600 . E E SAo L ENser Lnens. Line Corsets, Corset Girdles, Ready-made Shirtwaists. it.

At no other season of the year are Wash and White Its none too soon now to buy your Easter Linens. Etc., Umbroideries and Laces. Fine Embroideries. WEN'S HABERDASHERY.

Material ore demand that at Easter, and at no We are prepared to give you strong values in the kind of Edges and Insertions. best quality of material, variety of

other time have we ever shown a larger and more varied Linens best suited to your wants. pretty patterns in match sets and odds. Strongest 10c. e are this tn show weaneestandreses anm
Line of Wash and White Goods, Colored Goods of every NEW NOTIONS FOR EASTER. Line you will see anywhere. shown right here with othcr t her fortestt hing s

,
ens ear s dressrsnder-

discription. Swisses, Organdies, Lawns, Imported Cot- vausjs astrn in the finrgos!i sotethro e daSitTeClas ufUdr
tons, Voiles, Linger an s, Dimities, Etc., in all Ladies pure linen handkerchiefs of every kind and oflFine Val and und Thr Ldes and nsss in wear, Hosiery, Belts, suspenders, etc. We are showing

the new weaves, colors and designs. All the new and discription. The newest Combs: the newest Collars, Ties, Match Sets and odds. and all the other wanted Laces in.
some unusual values. Ask for them.

A SPLENDID LINE OF SPRING FOOTWEAR.

We take pleasure in showing our new Shoes and Oxfords for Men, Women and Children. Everything
in the Tans and Blacks. Come take a look through, if you don't buy now you will later. A splendid oppor
tunity is offered you to meet and solve the Easter costume problem, early and most satisfactorily-By

Mgr. Dry Goods Dept. JRG eab
THIRD ANNUAL REPORT

GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
DECEMBER 31st 1907

INCOME DISBURSEMENTS.
Premiums ................ $266,059 83 Dea Claims......... .t 33,76-30

Dividends and other pay-
Interest .................. 9,241 23 ments to policy holders 3,452 04

Annuities Certain........ 7,708 00 Paid under Annuities Cer-
Res- ta .... ... .......... 9.0 00

Commissions and Agency
MorExpense .. ...... .102,221506$23,06Medical Fees and lIsec

ASSETS. tions .... ..............2,0 36
'dvertisin-, Printing and

Re..l Estate.... ........S 24,:500 00 Postage....... ......9,181 06

Morttgae Loans .... .....134,000 00 Taxes...........295 25

Home Office Expenses. 26,999 49
Coliateral Loars.......... 000 00

Stcks ndond......53,75 ~. Total Disbusements.. K10-),137 -56StceksanBd.Excess Receipts over Dis-
Policy Loans and Notes 48,4465 58 bursements........ ....80,866( 50

Cash at InterestD..........eath Claiml .Cash in Bank .............5,000 00 LIABILITIES
23,0Oi

Furnitnre and Fixturesan 2,662 p

Agents' Balance..........695 0 Policy Reserve (net)to.138,629 00
aiDeath Claims Outsand-

Due and Accured Interest 1,685 89 tiu ................... 3,000,00
Due and Deferred Prms 4:3,692 45 All other Liabilitiesone1n30

edaSurplus to Policy Hosders 181,529 46

Gross Assets ...... S 32:3,6t7 o ...2.3,-6-

INSURANCE ACCOUNT2

NO. POLICIFS AMO0UNT

In force Deccmber'31st, 1907P.............ste....,60........8.399.8. ) 00
In force December 31st, 190(...................3,6 .........5,94j178 0

lain..............O..c ........................ ....3, 527 00

Written During 1907.........................3,105.........$4,792,529 00

DUR.XG190,
NO. POLICIES AMOUNT

Gained in Premium Income.................... : 071128 's- 57

Gained in Total Income........................ 97.0065 615
Gained in Gross Assets........................12.800 8(5 4

Gained in -Net Surplus......................... 5,633 60 19

Gained in Insurance in Force................2,411627 00 1

Expected Death Loss, $69,631.00; Actual Death
Loss, ':34,327.165................. Gain....... 35:0 64 49

Interest Necessary for Reserves, .53,9413.2.'..' Inter-

est Earned, '$5,737.57...... .... .. Gain .... 4,794 44 151

$2.27. of Assets for Every 1.00 of LieabistySUCsIOR IN QUALITY AND ATTAINMENT.

Home OfficentsGRanEENSOR.N RT....LNAFORESTdAcue TeLrest nrl gnSmtr .C

MONEY CHANGERS.
They Must Keep Posted on European

Coins and Counterfeits.
"I never realized until today," said a

man who had just returned from Eu-
rope, "what an undertaking it is to be
a money changer.
"I came back with about $20 in for-

eign money, principally French and
Italian. This I took to a money
changer's to cash in.
"He looked over the coins rapidly,

throwing them into little piles and put-
ting down notes on a slip of paper.
When he had cleared up the lot he
said I had $10.25 coming to me.

"At first I thought he was doing me,
but he was not. He showed me a

dozen or so Italian coins that had been
demonetized and were worth about 40
cents on the dollar. There was a nice
little pile of counterfeits- that were not
worth a cent, and altogether only
about a third of the coins that I
brought home were worth their full
value.
"The only consolation I had was that

I thanked my stars I am In the insur-
ance business and not in the exchange
business, for my poor little brair
could not carry half the things that
those fellows have to remember."
The man with the coins did not ex-

aggerate. There are thousands of dif-
ferent coins floating about that a

money changer has to know. He has
to keep in mind every demonetized
coin made within the last hundred
years.
In addition to that, there are counter-

feits. The immigrants bring over heaps
of bad coins. Many of them buy up
counterfeits cheap, with the hope of
exchanging them at Ellis island.
Then there are the coins of the South

American coun*ries. They are worse

than those of the European countries.
Brazil, for instance, has a scheme all
its own. Certain notes are good for ten

years. After that time for every year
they lose 10 per cent of their face

value until the whole value is used up
and they are worth only the paper
they are printed on.

As one man expressed it, you have to
know the history of the world to be a

money changer. A peculiar part of the
business is the reshipment of coins
back to the countries whence they
came. Often during the rush season

one firm sends back a million coins,
while it is estimated that In the course

of a year $10,000,000 in foreign money
is reshipped to Europe and a million to

the rest of the world.
Money changing is a business just

like any other. They do not exchange
money; they buy It, and when you go
there with foreign coins they buy them
from you at a stated price. When you
go there to get foreign coins you buy
them from them at a certain price just
as you buy eggs and cigars.-New York
Sun.

Sournded Bad.
Mrs. Dashaway-Yes, while we were

inEgypt we visited the pyramids.
They were literally covered with
hieroglyphics. Mrs. Newrlch-Ugh'
Wasn't you afraid some of -,m would
git on you?-Philadelphia Record.

Which?
"If you feel chilly," said he, as they

strolled, "remember I have your shawl
here on my arm." "You might put it
around me," she said demurely.-Phil-
adelphia Press.

Let not things, because they are
common, enjoy for that the less share
af our cnidention.-Piiny.

Misleading Names.
Perhaps the most misleading name

on the map is that of Tierra del Fuego,
the "Land of Fire." The name would
imply that it was a land of volcanoes
in constant activity. The fact is, how-
ever, that it contains no volcanoes and
is a country of perpetual wet and cold.
It got its name from the fact that it
was sighted by Magellan at night In
consequence of a large fire having
been ignited by the natives on shore.
The same discoverer happened to have
very fine weather after he had round-
ed the Horn and so gave the name
"Pacific" to a part of the ocean which
is exceptionally subject to storms.
Again, Boothia Felix, a peninsula in

arctic America, in which the magnetic
pele is located, is anything but "hap-
py" cr "pleasant," as its name would
imply. It was named after Sir Felix
Booth, who provided funds for the ex-

pedition which discovered it. In anoth-
er sense the name of America is whol-
ly misleading, since it is derived from
that of Amerigo Vespucci, who did
not discover the new world.

From Personal Experience.
Uncle Eli felt he knew the metrop-

olis pretty well. Had he not been
there three times in four years? And
twice he had ridden on the elevated.
So when he brought Aunt Susan with
him (on the fourth trip) he naturally
assumed the role of guide.
She marveled at everything until

they sat down for luncheon. They
had gone into the Hotel Astor for that
meal, but all its other marvels seemed
lost on the. visiting country hostess as

she looked open eyed at the crowds
that filled not only the corridors, but
the restaurants. Scarcely had they
found seats when this amazement took
definite shape.

"Eli," said she in a stage whisper,
"I can't set here an' eat peaceably. I

jes' must go downstairs an' help pore
issus Astor with the coekin' and

dishes."-Bohemilan.

That languid., lifeless feeling that,
comes with spring and early summer.
can be quickly changed to a feeling of
buoyancy and energy by the judicious
use of Dr. Shoop's Restorative.
The Restorative is a "enuine tonic to

tired. rundown nerves. and but a few
Joses is needed to satisfy the user that
Dr. Shoop's Restorative is actually
reaching that tired spot. The indoor
life of winter nearly always leads to

sluggish bowels, and to sluggish circu-
lation in general. The customary lack
of exercises and outdoor air ties up the
liver. stagnaees the kidneys, and oft-
times weakens the Heart's action. Use
Dr. Shoop's Restorative a few weeks
and all will be changed. A few days
test will tell you that you are usin.
the right remedy. You will easily and
ureiy note the change from day to day
Sold by V. E'. BrOwn & Co.

A Lost Warning.
"It is imprudent 'to leave loaded
guns within your son's reach like

this."
"Oh. he doesu't even know they are

guns; be was using them for stilts the
other day.*-Dele Mele.

Making Sure.
Lodger-I have decided to take a,
room that has a piano In it. Land--
lady-But you do not play, sir. Lodg-
er-No. but if it Is In my room then
nobody else can.-Rlire.

It is not enough to aim; you must hit.
-tInn.-Pronerb.

SAVED ThE SCENE.
A Case Where Necessity Was the

Mother of Invention.
William Faviershan once saved him-

self a dismissal froira company in his
early days through his quick wit.

"I had been engaged as 'utility
man.'" he F:ays. "with a company that
opened wvit a wt::- inayi a western
town. I had a di t n:rt that ran

through every act. and it was impor-
tant even if I had little to say or do.
I got along very vell. and in spite of
the many costume changes I had I
met with u6 difculty until the last
act I was an 'orderly' in this scene,
and I was hurrying to buckle my belt
when I heard my cue.
"I hastened to the wings. Some one

threw fuller's earth all over me to
show that I had been riding hard, and
I dashed madly on just as the sound
of hoofs died away. When I reached
the center of the stage and the ap-
plause had subsided my hand went
Into my tunic for my dispatches. which
I was to hand to General Allen. I had
forgotten them!
"Now, these dispatches furnished

the climax of the play. and something
had to be done, and done quickly. I
felt my heart rise in my throat and
knew that every one on the stage was

looking at me. The wait was growing
awful, terrible. and I was just about
losing courage when a brilliant idea
came to me. I threw open my shirt.
ripped off a porous plaster I was wear-!
ing and thrust it into the general's
hand. Then I staggered to a chair and
dropped exhausted. There was .a

round of applause, for the audience
thought that I had been shot and had
covered the wound with the dispatch-
es."-Bohemian.

Thirty days' tral $i.00 is the offer on Pine-
es. Relieves Backache. .Weak Back. Lame
Back, Rheumatic pains. Best on sale for Kid-
neys. Bladder and Blood. Good for young and
old. Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold by The Mannmg Pharmacy.

Tough Forecast.
"Youngling Is going to marry the

widow Henpeck."
"Why, she's twice as old as he is."
"Oh, well, he'll age fast enough after

the wedding."-Town and Country.

Better the last smile than the first
laughter.-Italian Proverb.

Right On.
Wisejay-It must be a great pleas-

ure to tell a joke to an acrobat. Soft-
boy-Why? Wisejay-Because he tum-
bles so easily. - Morristown (Pa.)
Times.

A Good Guess.
Mother-Mercy, child, how do you get
your hands so dirty? You never saw

mine as dirty as-that: Child-No, but I

guess grandma did!-Philadelphia ID-
quirer.

Nothing but Mouth.
Two friends, A and B. were very

foud of bragging. A. said to B,
..There is In my village a giant whose
head touches the heavens and whose

feet reach the earth."
B said: "In my village there is a

giant much larger. His upper lip
pierees the heavens and his lower lip
covr the earth." A, taken back, ask-
ed, --Where, then. is his body?" B

.n~'cri. --IIe had nothing but
mouth."-Froml the Chinese.

MaZ:mn Pile Remedy comes rcady to use. in a
onapsible tube. with nozzle. One application!
soothes and heals. reduces inflammation and re-
eyes soreness and itching. Price 50e. Sold by

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Couny of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Judge
of Probate.

WHEREAS, W. E. Jenkinson made
suit to me, to grant him Letters

of Administration of the estate and
effects of Edwina D. Jenkinson.
These are therefore to cite and ad-

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Edwina D.
Jenkinson,deceased,that they be and
appear before me,in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning, S. C.. on
the 10th day of April next. after
publication thereof, at 11 o'clock in
the forenoon, to show cause, if any
they have, why the said administra-.
tion should not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 31st.

day of March, A. D. 1908.
JAMES M. WINDHAMK

[SEAL.] Judge of Probate.

Eat andGrow Fat
FRESH MEATS AT
ALL TIMES.
EVERYTHINGGOOD
TO EAT.

Give us a Trial.

Clark & Huggins.
W.o.w .
Woodmen of the World.

Meets on fourth Monday nights at
8:30.

Visiting Sovereigns invited.

DR. J. A. COLE,
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No 7'i.

DR. J. FRANK GEIGER.

DENTIST,
MANNING, S. C.

H. LESESNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

McSWAIN WOODS,
C). ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Manning, S. C.
Office Over I'ePvi's Store.

R. 0. PURDY. S. OLIVER O'BRY

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

CHARLTON DURANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAVlS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

Protupt attention given to collections.

ring to The ynur Job Work Times offiCe.


